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Officials Consider Seeking An 
Angle Or A'k'ns; Fmpioyct", 

To Wait For Pay. 

Chicago.—Beading and writing 
and. ’ritfnfj'etiG In Chicago's pub- 
lic schools teday had become a 

matter mostly of arithmetic with 
the discovery that the school treas- 
ury has less than $300,000 left to 
meet expenses ef $4,000,000 a 

moruh, until Feb 15, when addi- 
tional funds will be available. 

Already 75 per cent, the legal 
limit, of this years tax levy for 
educational purposes has been bor- 
rowed and spent. As a result, the 
public school system faces a deficit 
of about. $12,000 000 before borrov. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF 
LAND. 

Under -and by virtue of a judg- 
ment made by the clerk oi the su- 
perior court in special proceeding, 
entitled: R. H. Hamrick and wife, 
Rellie Hamrick and others heir? at 

lay? of §. Young Hamrick, deceased, 
ftrprrtr, now of'record in the of- 
fice of~fhp clerk tT superior court 
for Cleveland county, N. c, the 
tmtJersigned commissioner will of- 
fer for sale to the highest bidder at 

public auction, at the court house 
door tn Shelby, B. &. on the 5th 

'day of January, 1929, at 12 o'clock 
M, the following described tract of 
>nd: 

Lying hi Np. 2 township. Cleve- 
land county, if. C. and being the 
home pfaee of-the lato- S. Young 
Hamrick, deceased. 

Beginning at -a stake, fo. marly a 

posl"OBk, corner, of the. Sarah IV. 
-Blanton and Nelson Turner lands, 
thence south 70 east 82 poles to a 

stone; thence north 72 east, 112 

poles to Ti .Stoner thence-north 76 Y 
west 58 poles to-a-stone; thence 72M 
west 70H pole? £q a stake; thence 
iouth 1-7*4 east 48'- poles to the 

.1 beginning, ‘.'containing" 83 acres, 
'•more or less.-Terms of sale; One- 
half cash on day.ot-saie. and the re- 

malnder within _ twelve months 
from date of sale. 

Plat of the above described prop- 
erty may be-seen-by malting ap- 
plication' to the-undersigned com-- 

inissioner. Said property will first 
he sold in lots .and then as a whole. 
The land has been rented for, the 
year 1929, and the purchaser will 
receive the rent. ! 

"his the 1st day of December, 
,1228. 

T, GROVER > AMRICK, Com- 
missioner. 

Teuton & Newton Attys. 

ing can be started on next year's 
funds. Investigators announced to- 

day after looking Into school finan- 
ces. 

A civic body named by Mayor 
William Hale Thompson when he 
assumed office to coeprraie in 
school matters, alternatives to keep 
the schools from beine closed be- 
fore more funds are available One 
was to find a ‘coed angel!'’ who 
would lend mcney beyrnd the fetal 
limit for the payment of bills the 
other was for school employee1, in- 

cluding all the teachers, to go un- 
paid until funds are available. 

Schools To Keep Gelt ;. 

All. asserted that the schools 
would be kept in operation, but 
most city officials said, that school 
employees could not be induced to 

work without pay for three months, 
Either method of relief, all ad- 
mitted. would be 'only, temporary, 
for today's figures also revealed 
that it. has cort about’ $<1,000,000 
more a year to send Chicago’s 500.- 
000 boys and girls to school than 
has been provided for ,n tax levies. 

The only ultimate way cut of the 
situation, one invest:gai.br said, is 

an increased tax ra'e for school 
purposes or increased valuations, as 

the l.m.t, of borrowing has been 
reached. Credit has been exhausted 
and some other method is neces- 

sary to keep the schools going. 
The bud~et for this year was set 

at more then SlTiOOOTOO for cur- 

rent expenses and the expected 
revenue was anticipated as more 
than $45,250,000, but. slow tax pay- 
ments end oVcctTns because of tax 

Inequalities have left the eollec- 
.tiens several milliens short of an- 

.tidpatiens : while expenses .have 
rai-ed above the budget expecta- 
tions. 

T^-mhers Dissatisfied. 
A meeting of the executive com- 

m'twe of the mayor's advisors ana 
school and city officials is to be 
held soon to decide what shall be 
done. Meanwhile school teacher* 
w ere dissatisfied because, they were 
left unpaid over the Thanksgiving 
holiday. 

Chicago's school system has been 
a matter of considerable interest 
both in and out of Chicago since 
Mayor Thompson assumed office 
eighteen months ago. He made a 

campaign pfcfntee to oust William 
l Me An drew, former superintendent 
of schools, and reoraginzed the 
school board, making J Louis 
Coath, president, with orders to get 
rid of McAndrew 

! Mr, McAndrew was. suspended for 
insubordination while charges were 

fi’ed against him, including, among 
other allegations, the charge that 
he fostered pro-British teachings 
and used histories that were un- 

j American. The trial before the 
I board of education lasted several 

The utilities of a city 
are combined 

in your motor car 

YOUR automobile is some* 

thing like a miniature city. 
There is an electric light and 
power system, a water sys- 
tem, a fuel system. 

In the new Ford, you will 
find each of these s> terns 
of the latest design and best 
materials. Every part has 
been made to serve youfaith- 
fullv and well at a minimum 
of trouble and expense. 

Take, for example, the 
generator——one of the most 

important parts of the elee- 
trival system which supplies 
the current for lighting and 
for engine ignition. 

In the new Ford, the gen- 
erator is of the power-house 
type and is distinctive in 
many features. It has been 
specially designed to pre- 
Ten t most forms of trouble, 
fi ling Is necessary only once 

a year. About the only thing 
you need do is to have the 
charging rate changed as 

the reasons change. 
Closely allied to the elec- 

trical system is the ignition 
system. It, too, is of new 

mechanical design in the 
new Ford. There is hut one 

high tension cable and that 
connects the coil with the 
distributor. Even cables 
from the distributor to the 

been taken to make the dis* 
tributor water-proof, thus 
preventing short circuits 
from rain. etc. 

The entire electrical and 
ignition systems of the new 

Ford are so simple in design 
and so carefully made that 
they will give you surpris- 
ingly lirtle trouble. Yet that 
doesn’t mean they should 
he neglected. Certain little 
attentions are needed from 
time to time. 

The storage battery 
should be given water and 
the connections kept clean. 
The generator charging rate 
should lie changed as indi- 
cated. Spark plugs should 
be cleaned at regular inter- 
vals. Distributor points 
should also he kept clean 
and the distributor cam 

given a light film of vaseline 
every 2000 miles. 

These are just little 
things, but they mean a 

great deal to your car. You 
can have them looked after 
at very small cost by the 
Fold dealer when you lake 
the car ill for oiling and 
greasing. 

A thorough checking-np 
at regular intervals will 
lengthen the life of your car 

and give vou manv than- 

er 
• park plugs have 

een eliminated. 
Special care has also 

sands of miles of 

carefree,economical 
motoring. 

Ford Motor Company 

Titled Shop Girl 

Lady Dorm Hone (above), 
>!atjy;uer of Lord Francis 
Hope, wealthy British- peer, 

, hired out as saleslady in Fifth 
avenue depaiUntju store and 
was doing nicely limit she was 

1 V- wered. Nod- she's hiding 
in the national capita! 

.lln'.eusailonal Hf wertetf 

j months, doring which McAndrew's 
term experied. 'The superintendent 
termed the trial a "farce before 

| packed jury" and reftfeed to attend. 

| The. board upheld the charges but 
meanwhile several suits for dam- 

i ages aggregating almost a million 
dollars were filed against Mayor 
Thompson and- one of his investi- 
gators, former Representative- John 
J. Gorman, by Me An drew and by 
history author: whose tents were 
criticised, These suits' are pending. 

After the trial Coath was replac- 
ed at tbs helm of the school by H. 
Wallace Caldwell, mostly, it was re- 

} ported because 'the. mayor was dis- 
? satisfied with the manner in which 

the charges against McAndrew had 
been handled Mr. Caldwell issued 
a statement today asserting that 
action by the state legislature prob- 
ably will be necessary to correct the 
financial dilemma which the schools 
face and said that all departments 
are operating on the most economi- 
cal basis consistent with efficiency. 

\DMINTSTRATOR\S NOTICE. 

Having this day qualified as ad- 
ministrator of the estat" of M. A. 
Bumgardt’.er. deceased, all persons 
holding claims against said estate 
are hereby notified to present them 
properly proven to the undersign- 
ed on or before the 2rd day of De- 

j cember. I"29 or this notice will be 
S pleaded in bar of any recovery 
: thereon. All persons indebted to 

•aid estate will; make immediate 
i payment to me. 

This the 28th day ot November, 
.1928. 

F L, HOYLE, Administrator 
oi M. A. Bumpardner's estate. 

B, T Fails, Attorney. 

HU STEELS SALE OF LAND. 

Under rid by virtue ot the power 
Ml i tithci ri'1 y* coat a i ried in that” 
certain deed of trust dated the 
13th riav of December, 1927, made 

.by Scott Wright arid wife, Etta 
Wright, to D. Z,'Newton, trustee, to 
■eerre a certain note for the .sum 
of two hundred, twenty i $220.00' 
dollars executed by the Said Scott 
Wr.shr to A L Wovtman, and 
which deed of trust was duly re- 

corded in hr office of register of 
deect fty Cleveland county. N. C. 
;.n be-at ,14 } pare 261; and default 
navuig been made in the payment 

said note a provided m said in- 
strument; the r.d.er lent d trustee 
hr.;'ug. directed to execute the trust 
imposed upon him will; offer for 
safe -to the. hl;:Thcsf bidder for cash,. 
at the cour'" fcen.-c. door in Shelby, 
N, C at. 12 o'clock M on the 7th 

'•day of 'January,' 1939, the following 
described real, estate lying in No. 
'll township, Cleveland county, 
; North Carolina : 

i Beginnh d en a stone, known as 
the, chestnut'Corner, and runs S, 
C7W. 60 poles to stone; thence 
S- 31 E. 91 poles to a hickory; 
'hcnto.S. 3 W. 52 poles to a rock 
pile, Azor Pruett's corner; thence 
S 87 £ 30 poles to a black' gum; 
then e N. 40 poles to.a beach, near 

-spring; Ihenc? N, 40 E. 12 poles 
to ne breach; thence up the 
branch its it meanders',17 poles to 
a .gum at the mouth of a little 
branch; thence up the little branch 
as it meanders 112 poles to a dog- 
•oed cn bank ot seme: thence N, 6 

E. 7 poles to the beginning, con- 
n'ng 50 acres, mere or less. Same 

being that tract of land conveyed 
o S o r Wright by deed of record 

in the office of register or deeds for 
C-rv' -h nty, N. C. in book 
EKE, page £8. 
J i t.e day of December 

1228. 
D z. NiiwtW. -trustee. 

"BUT LOOK m 
SHE'S GOT-?" 

T, H, Alexander, of Tennessee, 
who writes a daily column for half 
a dozen important newspapers, re- 
cently wrote as follows of North 
Carolina: 

'North Carolina owes a pile of 
money—about one hundred and 
seventy million dollars—but look 
V hat she’s got. 

The state has the finest high- 
way system in the south, a fine 
school system and cue of the best 
date universities in the country 
She has teen able to mix industry 
with .agriculture and has a'most as 
iv,a re. pindle hours' as the New 
England states combined 

North Carolina has become a 

teal state. She hasn't been timid 
about spending money where it was 

needed. Sh spent one hundred and 
'even milMon dollars for roads be* 

fore she knocked off and called it 
a day These bends will be retired 
out of the highway department's, 
own -pecinl revenues. She loaned 
sixteen millions to counties for 
school buildings, and the little red 
school house went where it should 
have long ago—it exists now only 
in the loving memory ot the old- 
timers, 

"A great state, with mountain 
and seashore resorts, fine road-, 
fine schools, fine factories. and 
fine folks—even if they die go Re- 

e taroat 
Quickly relieve 
by rubbing c 

VJSS 

Dr. C. M. ?<^*lr 
—DENTIST— 

Office 'Her WoolworO 
Residence Phune 460- 

Office Phone 99-W 

publican! Even if every Tar Heel 
does owe $64:54 on the state debt 

"The corded per capita net state 
debts of the Southern states ac- 

cording to the National Industrial 
Conference board, are these: 

North Carolina, $54 54: Ala- 
bama $19.22. Arkansas. $16.77; Vir- 
ginia. $10.21: Mississippi $9 77: 
Tennessee $7.78; South Carolina. 
,<3 19. Georgia $2 90: Kentucky 
$0 91. Texas, $0,83 and Florida, 
not hint- 

Since the average net deht for 
all state governments is $12.79 per 
inhabitant, tt Is obvious that the 
Southern states haven't been hurt 
veti-for Kentucky. Texas and Flor- 
ida bring the average, low in the 
south. 

it cannot be set down as a rule 
that the states which are deepest 
in debt, have done the most fer 
•.he.r citizens and are the most pro- 
gressive but there is a trend In 
that direction rndoubted'y’ The 
rule is upset In seine instance be- 
cause several of the Southern states 
still reflect in their bonded debts 
the remnants of old Civil War and 
Reconstruct ion obligations, notably 
Alabama. 

If the Southern rates could see 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having this day qualified as ad- 
ministratrix of the estate of J C. 
Thomas, deceased, this is to notify 
all parties having claims against 
the 'aid deceased to present them 
?o the properly proven on or be- 
forethe 3rd day of December 1919 
or this notice will be pleaded In 
bar of recovery thereof; All per- 
rons owing the said estate will 
n'.ease malie immediate payment to 
t!,e undersigned. This Dec. 3rd 
1928. 

ONTE THOMAS, 
Administratrix of J. C 
Thomas, deceased 

A. R Bennett, attorney. 

ALEXANDER 
SPOTSWOOD 

Consulting Mining 
Engineer 

Member of thn A. I. M. E. 
Lincolnton, N. C. 

what such MU'.s us Florida! North 
Carolina untl Tennessee hate vis- 
ualized tn the Suture, perhaps the 
editors and state treasurers would 
not be so concerned over the state 
debt? They might brsin to feel 
like the Irishman who situi poster- 
ity should pay a lew of its debts, 
posterity never having done any- 
thing worthwhile tor him 

“I never could understand why a 

lew ot the’.old Southern conserva- 
tives always shook their heads ever 

a few dollars of state debts The 
whole trend of modern economic 
thought is towards increased spend- 
ing. Politicians have begun to 
leave the usual rconOm, plunks out 
of their platforms Yhi people 
don't want extravagance, of .cmirse. 
but they do want wise spending 
They must want it in the -late 
when the average man having ab- 
sorbed. the one car per family Idea, 
is already striking out towards the 
two-car idea.” 

r 

DAN FRAZIER : 

Civi! Engineer And 

Surveyor 
Farm Surveys. Sub-divF 

ions, Plats and General 
Engineering Practice. 

Phone 417 
L-__ _ _ 

/f======= 
| W. H. QUEEN 

Fine Wall Papers 
The Rest Paperhangin?. 

Room Decorat’ng. 

Box 485 Phene 21 

!| SHELBY, N. C. 
J) 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

Bv virtue of the will of J. H Aus- 
tell. deceased, I will re-sell at pub- 

, He miction to the highest bidder 
on the premises of the deceased, 
near the town of Karl N, C it 10 
0clock. a, ni. on Tuesday Decem- 
her 18. 1928, ttie following tracts 

j of fund, described a; Lot No. J, 
containing 33 acres. Lot No. 3. con- 
raining 55 75 acres; tot No. 4 
containing 27 acres; and or.e house, 
and lot In the town of Earl. N, C 
Bidding will begin on Lot No. 1, at 
$2097 00: Lot No 2 at $5619 60; Lot j No 4 at $2409,75: and house and I 
lot at $1338.75 Terms of sale: one- 
third cash on day of sale, balance 
in on> year, deferred payments to I 
be evidenced by note with approv- 
ed swuritv bearing interest at six 

per cent from date of sale, with 
privilege to the purchaser of pay i tng all cash. 

By agreement with the rxecu 
! tor and all the heirs of said estatt 
this is to be the u.st and fins 
sale 

S. H AUSTELL. 
Executor of the estate of J 
H Austell, deceased. 

REAL ESTATE 
Farms And Town 

Property. 
W. A. Broadway 

Royster Bldg., SheJhy N. 1. 
Office l‘hone 775. 

Residence Phone 471. 
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Most Important! 

The Most Important Thing In Yout 
{ v>.' -• / 

Building Will Be The PLUMBING. 

HAVE THE BES~:'— SEE 

! ISLER & VICKERY 
* '"T 

PHONE NO. 561 — 

V—— -- J‘ 

Greater Volume Now 
Brings Lower Prices 

I 

on the 

New Frigidaire 
The unprecedented public acceptance of the New Frigidaire has re- 

sulted in the greatest increase in volume in the history of the business. 
Quiet operation, surpassing beauty and lasting economy have 

further increased an already overwhelming preference of buyers 
everywhere. 

This tremendous volume has resulted in further production econ- 

omies. In accordance with the fixed policy of General Motors these 
economies are being passed on to the public. 

Savings as great as $90 
We therefore announce a sweeping re- 

duction in the prices of household models, 
amounting to as much as $90, effective 
December 10th. 

A comparison of Frigidaire value, with 
any other electric refrigerator will em- 

phasize the importance of this further 
reduction of prices. 

We are glad to make this announce- 

ment at the present time for it will enable 
many additional thousands of homes to 

have advantages of Frigidaire Automatic 
Refrigeration for Christmas. 

The New Frigidaires, and details of 
prices and terms are now available at 

Frigidaire display rooms everywhere* 
FRIGIDAIRE CORPORATION, Subsidiary of General Motors, DAYTON, OHIO 

Arey Refrigerating Co. 
South Washington St, 

to 
-A." 

Phone 280 


